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INQUIRER.
"Aoiton's Cyclopedia of Agriciulture," is the best

work of its kind in the Englisi language. It embraces
RIl the dletals of agriei!ture, jacticl and %cientific. nrit-
tei by the mi..i iii:t fîrm m.nl scientilc men of the

day. It i tnti Inl n.'. ark, xi and not ns msîany sicih pro-
ductions are, il great îuuu.isure, a (.impilatian. It en be

pîrocuired luin noîtvhl ports of Ilr. Mlatlear, bookseller, of
this Citv, or cf any of his travelling :gents in the country.

EXIlA U$ 'î:.tG Eu FI:C FS OF PLASTER.
I. A.-Your case is a very coimimon one. No mnanure

cntaiiing onii on or tn o i r, dixir., un îivriably ineet
tilt the nantî if iation. ' ur sui n %%as evidenitly defici-

wit in sulphurie ii dl lim'-:lhe constiteits of l'laster
-tiat is, salphîte ,f li<, which enters largely uito tlie
cioipoitinjî if l 111.1 anJ i ilke plnts. lleic youir
uîîtraordinîary but short live 1 succesas vith suci cropz.-
But you ha'e lbee r unmig froim thLe soil in a lît.
rye, barley, iati, dS..i., s e l:di dozen important snb-
statices and lave returned in thc lluster only two, and
those not of thi :Lt ioment to grain crops. No %w onier
then that thre .oil i. eiau.td, anl that 11laster lues nu
good. A fertile soil must contain a sulicient amnomunt of
eight or ten diY'reuit s'mb -t-mccs, cacl cf whichl is more or
lois carried oIT in eery crop, the abso.Iute amounît of which
imoclves, of course, exhîau.tion of tie land. For grain
crops your soil require phosphates; for roots, alkales.-
Good farmynrd ding is imquestiunailythe best fertiliser for
general pîurpoes, is it muiins, more or less. ail tie coi-
stituenlits of lait.s. luit as its suplîply is too coinonly in-
quilici.icnt, rîeouîmse umiust be liad. to bones, guano, nood
ashies, saat, .-. n hn pr n tice tbl', we Jise the ploigli-
ing in of cla' er or buckwheat, wvifi as liberal, pre ious
dreminz of suîch kinds of mîanuîre as can be obtaenl
as possile seed do r vith a grass crop, and Iustire
far u fw yers. 'lhe land will then bc igain t'in lieart,"
and niay be kept su hy judiciotus cropping and manun.

'11E GOOSEIBERRY.
G. F.-The nuhrserymsen about Toronto and elsewlhcre,

cai nu doubt suîpply niost, if not aIl the sorts you rc.
quire. Tlie gooîselerry is net nIturally Well adapted te
this clinate, our suiinmcrs being too hotand dry. Plant in
a cool and mîist situation, protected as nuclh alossible
from the rayst of the iddluay sun, ini a st.fsoil. Cuit away~
the wood freely, nulching vith hay and saltpetre, or coin-
mon sait, w.'ill pro%'e advantaigcous. Ei ,i in the mouit
cliiate of Lancashtire, weurc the largest gooîsebcrries in
Engiand are raised ; particular attention is pid to the
thinning out of ti shoots anud kceping the grouînd moist
and shaded, with nmoss, &c. Our correspondent will find
more information in our volume for 1849, page 102, by a
Candian gardcncr.

S'TlP7IiEN'S FA.iER'S GUIDE.
The I4th iiiiiier of this clieat and' excellent puîblica-

tion contains a steel engraving of a Short Imorn Ox, and
much useful informiution ci the nanageinuit livo stock
modes of sowinig seeds, and the laws of vegetatini,
illustrated by nuierous cuts.-Toronto: IL. Row-
sell

GREAT SALE OF SUPERIOR THOROUGII BRED
SIIORT HORN CATTLE.

'lie bubscriber having moro stock, than he can well
utain on his farm, nill offer at pubhc Auction about 30

leud of lis inpruvcd shoat horn cattle, oisting of Bulls,
Cons, Iluifers and Ilcifer and Bull Cales, on the 2tth
day ofJune ne.xt, at his his farim 2. miles fro.n the City
of Troy.
It is known to breeders of improved Stock, in this coun-

try, and in Canada, thui the proptietor of this herd, dur-
miig the past 12 years, has througlh thoi mediumo of impor-
tations, fromn England, and selections fromt the best herds
lii ti.is cutry, spared no expeiic to rear a bord of Cut-
tic fron which superior animais couil be safely drawn,
for imiprovement and crosues upon other herds. llis nipor-
tationiis liave ben leirived fromn thait eminent breeder, the
lite 'Ilhomas B.tes, Esq. of lirkleamiton Yorkshire.
Fnghii 1, whirh herd it is vnell kilon il h.is recently been
disposed of ut public sale hy lis adniinistrators, and dis-
p irsed in.mîy hands, and can io) longer be resorted tu
as a n hole for .impro I ent. lie aiimicmeeini t of
Ihat sale creatcd great iiteres', and aIl short horn
brcders in England scemed omnulous to secure one or
nore of tiese îanimials, to mingle n ith i lie blood of their
ovn anerds and at the day of.sale, there was founîd assem-
bled cthe airget audience ca.r before witnessed upon a
siilar occasion, numiiabering as was said froin 4000 to
5000 persons, and(1 aotng theii tie best breeders in Eng-
lad, aid ,everal fromn otiier countries, soie of thre uni-
mais bringîing prices tait seemnei incredible to Mnry.

In the lerd now ofrred for sale nill be incluuded, the
imported Bull Dluke of Wellington, and the premîium Bull
leteor, these are Bates's Bulls, and ileir reputation ne

stock getters aire two nell kntwu, o neediiy coninent.
I an ho'un c% er utliorized by Len' is F. Allen of Black
Rock, one of the most proninîent breeders in this country,
and l las lad ample means of foriniîîg a judgment,
that ii no instance to his knon' ledge hand tlese two nulle
been bred to short hîorn Cows of othter lierds, previously.
iiported into the United States but w bat tie produce
ncre superior in general qualities tc such hierds.

'l'lie mot of the stock which is now olTered for sale,
lias hecen bred fron thesc two Blills and the proprietor,
having a young Bull more renotely coiiected with that
portion of the herd, lie retains (being aîbouit 14 in number)
can spare these two valuiable Bulls. Therc will be in
tie stock îlered for sale. 6 yoing Bulls fromt 8 months to
about 2 ý ears old, in adJition to the tw io nanied above,
and the remainîder of tIe stock will beicoIIIIposed of Cows,
(most oflieni possessed ofextraordinary milking qualities)
Ileifer and f le'ifcr Calves. It is believed that no herd of
short burns bus cver been offevred for sale in this country,
exhibitig more of the valuable comlibinations of qualitios
which contribute to make up perfect aninials. A cata-
logue containing the pedigrees of iicesc animals, will b.
realy for delivery at an early period in which the terme
of the s'ale will loi narticularly stated. A credit will be,
giuen1 froni 6 to 8 inontlis. Gentlemen are invited to ex-
aminne the lierd ut their c<mvcniiene.

GEORGE VAIL.
Troy. near Albany, N. Y.

NOTICE.

Parties rcqiiring cither a FAnO *MtNAEr, oi GARDx-
E, or one to act in both capacities, nay hear of a respec-
table and well qualificd person, by applying (if by letter,
posi-paid) to our ofirec. We ulso know a youîng man re-
cently from Scotland, possCsinîg Most satisfactory testii
monials, thmt would be happy to engage with îuny respee-
tab!c lbarty, requiring a person of industrious habits and'
agricultural ul.ill.


